
TI-IE OMAHA BlI-

MUvL t'At'Ei. OF HE (

2EPUBLICAK PLATFOBW-

BEVEA5 , The Itepobliran party ,

course lor the past thirteen years as tlie-

nant political organization of tbe-

ttates. . bts allied itself to the liberty-

masses of tb world , and has made .a
TI bleb Invlles scrutiny , and challenges i

torv for a parallel in elevating iniranil
establishing on a firm basis "n govcrn-
mtheptoplellr the people ;" and

WIILBCAS , Its mTfral acts in prescrri-
Unien , in promoting and ztrengtseaing
icon sllegiencc to tue flag and go'erni
this republic bare passed into history ai-

ited theaj of the liepublicin ten
cf tbe age , therefore we, tbe represeiita
tbe ISepublican party of Kcbr sla , in c-

tlon assembled , da rewire as roilows , vi-

1st. . That all huncstlalior should be pn
and recel> e Us just reward.-

Si.
.

. That we carnrstlr dciro ihat tbi-

of our government shall be finely main
in ord-r that tbe commercial anil inJust-
terests of the country mar not suflcr inj
fluctuations invalues or by impairing
Jrgrca that confidence whlih now I re'-

rJ
'

ard to our circulating medium wh-

liojta will , at no d slant day , bo basei-

mpmlic currency , the rec'gnized roonej
"

. JThat we IxJicve that banking , u-

wellguarded
-

national system , should
nnj wo counsel reform and economy in-

i.ar.ments of the public service , an la-

tlon of the public debt in such a way
rap'.dly , as it may be dorc w thout in

burdens upon the industries of the four
4th. That we demand a rigid acconn-

lin tbe ui ch rgoof official du.yon the
all office-holders , whether State or > :

aud thLt tt delegates , peaking for const
whom we represent wedi'avowany en
with , or for dishonest public officials , ii-

sver caiiacitv they may be employed. .
5th That while we recognize and npj-

tbo advantages derived by the people
well-regulated system of railways we t

that these public highways thould l e r-

uteerricnt to the public good. That w

disavow any hostility toward railroad c-

tlons we proclaim our d termination t-

by lawful means all cBbrts to 1-iiposc opj-

or citortion tc transpottation tulls.-

Ctb.

.

. That taxation , to ! just , n-

cquxlly Imposed upon all tlass.es of pr-

we therefore demand such National an
legislation as will compel railroads and a

corporations to pay the same proportion
a* ii Imposed on ihdltiduals.-

7th.
.

. That we favor the proper cxcrchx-

jiowers conferred upon be national
ment by the constitution to regulate 001

between the States , and to this end we-

uicnd that the government c tablish a
from the 1rate a double tradfrailway

river to the Atlantic seaboard.-

8th.
.

. That4we earnestly icqucst thi-

SenatnrsTsccure the passage cl Croun e'
road Land Tar Bill.-

3th.
.

. Tnatwelavor the aoicndment-
ConsUtution! of the United States pr-

Mor the election tf PrcsiJ.nt, Vice Fri

Ilinilfd States Senators , and all other
officers by the direr t rote of the people

10th. That the unwritten law cnac-

tbe example of the Father of his Cou
declining a re-tlectlon to the third Pres
term , is a > controllng as though it wa-

iporated io the national constitution , an
never to be Tlolated-

.llth.
.

. That tlie present so-cal ed Qns-

"dlan pollcv hts failed to afford cither
to tbe Indians or protection-to the from

tiers , and wo therefore dtmmd the tra
the management of tbe Indians to tbo
psjtment ,

12th. fhat we favor the rcapportion-
gtatc rcprcscntativrs through the enact
R new constitution at the earliest pra
day counislcnt with our present fundi
law , and that we recommend the cubmi

the direct veto of the people In a beparj-

cle at the lime tbe proposed new cons !

Is voted upon , the questions of "Proiil-
"Local Option ," ana license

ISlb , That we approve the acts ot C

which put the rights of all citizens unil-

lection of tbe Katlonal authorities wbc
are assailed by hostile legislation , or by-

olenco of armed associations, whether i

secret, and in view of the recent onti
the couthcrn States, we demind the (

ment of the laws that tbese r'ghts' ma-

curely and amply.protccted whenever an
ever invaded; we do , however, dUappro
unconstitutional legislation , lor the
any of the disorders of society, or evil
prevail in our land.-

14th.
.

. That we are In favor of and m-

idially invite immigration to our Slat
braska needs immigration , that Its vast
tural. ml.. c l , and manufacturing K
may be dcvcloi cd , with an area suffic
make ten States as large as JIassscbusc-
a toil unsurpassed for fertility , we
hearty welcome to the downtrodden-
of tbe old world.and assure them th:

ihsll be secureit tluir lives , liberty an-

crty , and ficc to hold and express thel
ious and polit cal opinions without rest

15tu. That , rely tug upon the.intellij.

the people of our young and | roperoil-
uonwcaltb , which is souu to take high
tbe great family of fctates , wo hereby
our allegiance to the party hlch we re-

aiidcallup.n its classes and comli-

ueu> to Ubite with us in j cri ctuating tt-

ings of free Roverumcnt in accordan
the ctcrlsbcd principles which nctu :

control tbe erect bodv of our reonle.

REPUBLICAN TICK !

For Member of Congress ,

LOBENZO CUOUKSE ,
ot Washington county.

For Member of Congress (coatings
TATKICK O. 1IAWES ,

of Douglas county.

STATE TICKET.

For
SIiaSA. GAP.ISEB ,
of Webster couuly.-

or

.

Secretary ot State ,
IIBUKO TZSCIIUCK ,

_' cf Saipy county.

For Treasurer ,

JOSEPH C. McBP.IDE ,

of Colfax county-

.Tor

.

SapiTintendcnt of Public Instrui-

J.. Jf. McKEXZlE ,

of Kcmahacounty.

For Slate Prison Inspector , ,

NATHAN S. POBTCB ,

of Dixun county.-

ForJ

.

Attorney General ,

GEOBU C H. BOBCRTS ,'
f of Bed Willow conntr.

For Distr'ct Attorneys ,

First District-a J. DILWORTI-

of Phe'ps county-

.Pecon.DistrIctAV.

.
. J. CONNEL1-

ot DouglitH county ;

Third District 51. B. IIOXIE ,
of ColUx county ;

, As goes Maine FO goes tbe "D

and Mfuii& has gone Republic
an overwhelming majority-

.Tun

.

returns from Maine
caused a sudden decline in I)

cratic stocks.

HAS. live Omaha -Herald 1

from Jimmy Bl aiue , all tbe-

fom Maine ? Jimmy goes bn-

'Congress re-endorsed.ly a ra
able majority of over three

usual , the JJcrahl procl-

tbe candidates cf the Dernocra
the best fcot of men ever nomii-

on any ticket. AYhilc we a

that there arc some good men t
there are others whoso obsc

wilt hady admit the boastful t-

auce that they arc "picked
among the leading citizens in-

State"

' PUOPLG who take a deep int-

in Ibc rcuiincsccnscs of the rebo.

will doubtless be gratified to 1

that the' femaie toggery worr-

Jell.. Davis , upon his attempt tt
capo frtini his -miliiary pursi

* about the close of tlie "war , vrl-

of late years has been in the ct-

dy of .Adjutant General Towns *

enclosed in a strong box, was

ccntly examined with a view tc

turn to parties soliciting tlie s

certain valuable trinkets take

the tiuio of the capture. In
box was found a gold rinpr , scv

boxes of cigars , xindenv-

nnd Hueii shirts, etc. , in a goodfc-

of iiresorratluK. Tlie petticoat

by the cx-prcsident , however ,

almost entirely eaten up by mo

After satisfying tbe curiosity of i-

cral military officers, who v

present at the opening , Secret

lklnap! concluded not to - ret-

Jauy* of the evidences of the hist (

capture } and every article'wits c-

sijjued to its original position , J-

.filed. away witlt the archives of-

department. .

THE 10TJISIANA EEBEIII03

The political troubles which ,
iny tM-o years past have conv
Louisiana into a second Cuba ,

atlast culminated In a sangu
conflict between the recogi

State government and the dh
lawless organization known c

White "League. According t
telegraphic advices this conflic
been precipitated by the scizt
arms, which had been iniporte
and were to be distributed t
members of this secret order

The seizure of these amis
made a pretext for an incen
proclamation by a pseudo Lie
ant Governor , "who claims to
else executive powers in the ab-

of McEnery, the Democratic c-

ant to the gubernatorial chair,

action of this usurping rebel

doubtless inspired by the 1

thirsty "White Leaguers , who
only waiting for this signal tc-

vert the streets of New Orlean-

a bloody battle field-

.In

.

a few hours fifty men fel-

tims to these murderous co.i-

tors , who boldly proclaim the
tcntion to overturn the present
government by the force of-

A'ld now the question U , are '

the eve of a second rebellion ?

Is not this bloody outbreak t

king evidence of the slunil
spirit of disloyalty that only v
favorable opportunity to assert
Docs this not prove conclti-

itliat the mission of the Repul
party is not yet finished ?

Does not this deplorable ppe-

In the barricaded streets of

Orleans furhish conclusive
" c*

that it requires the strong ai

the National Government tc-

tect loyal and law abiding ci

against the barbarians who sc

inaugurate another civil war ?

Whatever Governor Kel
failings may be, ho certainlj
fully justified in protecting th
pie of New Orleans against an-

cd outbreak , by the seizure of
which could have been import
no other purpose than the v

sale massacre of law- biding
zens. It is to be hoped that
dent Grant will without delai
patch R sufficient force of re ;

to Louisiana to disarm and p

the desperadoes who have p-

spatcd in these riotous j>roccei-

MAINE. .

Maine lias sposen once
through theballot box , and rea

her faith in the party that lias
the Union , abolished slavery
established equality before thi
for all men. Notwithstandit
superhuman exertions made b

Bourbon Democracy to verify
false prophesies about the dec

Republicanism in New Eu
Maine has triumphantly '

cated her reputation by rollii

increased Republican majoriti
every Republican candidate.

The voice of Maine proclai-

tlie people of the Union her al
confidence in the Republican j

as the party of justice and pro

The overwhelming endorscmi
the Republican party is a grati

example that will be emulat
the people of other States t
coming October and No-

elections.

* (

.

THE South Carolina Repul
Convention , after ten days
protracted and acrimoniousstn
has at last promulgated a chas
istic platform. Under the spi
plea that a military leader is-

lutely necessary at the head <

National Government they
claim in favor of a third ter
President Grant. Coming fr
packed convention , controlled
notorious back pay salary
her , who bouglit his
into the Senate, these sentii
will only find an echo among
class of Republicans who coi
principle secondary to plunder
great masses of the Republican
all over the Union arc advert
third-term President , and the 5

Carolina resolutions are by no n-

to be taken as an index even
sentiments of the majority of
Carolina Republicans , outside t

Moses and Patterson rings-

.Tun

.

report of Mr. "Whitma
the feasibility and probable cxp-

of a reliable system of water
for Omaha is published elscw
Although brief it conveys sufl ]

information to enable every in

gent citizen tocompreheudlhe-
ral outlines of Mr. "Whitti-

plan. . . The friends and advo-

of water works will doubtle
gratified that Mr. Whitman's
mates come within tlie limit w

many of the opponents have s

fled a willingness to support ,

thcr comments on this topic ai
served until Mr. "Whitman's i

and specifications shall be rece

vrhich we hope will reach us in-

fer submitting the water works ]

osition at the October election

T i :: New York Tribune doe

1'ipear to favor the opening ol

Stack Hills to whitesettlement.-
ts

.

i-suc of tlie 12th the jmirua-

jutwtion remarks :

111 he urgency which General
exhibit in his finat r ! f-aid to

>ort ti > the War Department
truing the Black Hills will m-

s to be hoped , bring about any
atioits of our treaty with the I-

ins. . Even if there were any
ext for overriding its provis
mil breaking the pledged 11-

f the nation , it ia an c-

Luestion whether any- mate
idvantage would accrue to the i

r frontiersman. A doubt as to-

alue of the alleged gold discove ;

oming from the geologist who
ompanied the expedition , maj-
ouplcd with the fact that a g-

ized

<

thimble would easily cover
be gold that is actually knowi-
mve been found in the reg-

Vhere is as yet no occasion for
lecent haste. "

ACCORDING to our cable adv
Imperor William will soon pa
Lit to Rome , ostensibly to hav-

Uat with Victor Emanuelbut ir-

rouably to look after the papal s

The County School Superinl-
ency. .

SARATOGA PRECLSCT , Sept.

EDITOR BEE :

We write in reference to a m

which is now occupying a '

deal of the attention of the tea

outside of the city and in the <

try , to-wit : the nomination
election of County Superiutei-
of Public Instruction for the en :

year. Under the law the pr
incumbent, Professor John Rti :

Elkhorn , appointed by the C<

Commissioners on the resign

of Professor Beals , holds his
only until the next (this ) re-

election , and then the cand

elected fills the office but fo-

unexpired term of Professor J-

i.i. e. until a year from the co-

October. . We will not pau :

comment on tlie apparent us

ness of this law , but turn t
consideration of the subject pro
who shall be the next Count
perintendent of Public In&tru-

in Douglas county ? There 1

several gentlemen who , to our
gonal knowledge , are willin
have the office , if elected , and !

present working for the nomin-
by tlie several parties , the g(

men being residents of tlie citi
not teachers , we cannot cor
their claims. The schools oi

city and county are , as to
management , particularly indi

dent of each other. A certi
from the County Supcrintei
does not entitle the holder the
ilege of teaching in the city &cl

Nor one from the City Super !

dent grant the holder the rig
teach in the schools of the coin
generally termed the country
trict schools.

This being the case the co-

as a matter of course can cla n

right to control its own nllairs , '

even the maladministration o
same { for argument's sake )
not eiloct the interests of the
Our County Superintendents
heretofore been residents and
erty owners in the city , and ,

out speaking except in the hi-

termsof the late incumbents , M-

Behm and Beals , we may say
there has been injthe country
eral dissatisfaction ii3.to this urn
ment, not , let us be uhderstoo-

tbe officers , but to the', fact l-

mentioned. . As a stronglirgu-
in favor of our proposition tha
county can further benefit
schoois by hai ing a country suj-

tendent ; let us remark
that a teachers' institute (coi

that great help to the profc&ioi
not been held in Douglas for
three years. Arrangements a
present being made by Pro
Rush to hold one in a short
and that being after the ek (

there may be a good chance ,

ing the future by the past , thn-

do not have it. We conclude
that is now time for the coi

part of the county to cpntin
make arrangements, as it is-

mencing , looking toward the r
nation and election to this oil:

a gentleman from the cou

Such a one at present holds th-

ficc , giving general satisfaction
Having been a practical tc ;

in the country districts of the
ty for many years , and having
the position creditably in son
our best schools , knowing our f

ties and wants , able to suppl
his practical experience all
whisu is lacking in new teac
well known to nil and having
confidence nnd respect alik
teachers and directors , and sj-

ing his entire time in the duti
the oflice , we cannot see tha
can do better than to retain Pi-

sorRush in his present posi-

Coniide.nt. that the good sense
justice of the people of the city
see that our desire is a
one , itiemainsonly for the p-

of the country to say whom
will have to llli this very impo-

pos'tion. . As it is not u politic ;
ficc let us not subserve iti y ma-

a political point of it , but like
Real's nomination last year by-

paties , let it be unanimous. I-

hewr from the balnucc of the t-

tiy upon this point. Others
hold different views than wedr
none more honest. Letus
from them. Yours, &c. ,

TEACIII

GERMAN EMIGRATION

Its Causes and Operation

From statistics which have 1

been published , it appears that
ing the last live years the nui-

of persons who have embarked
the two nrincipal seaports of
many Hamburg and Bremen-
been nearly 700,000 , the rnajori
whom consisted of Pruss
There was a decrease last year, i

pared witli its predecessor , b

the number of emigrants lea
Germany by other ports of Ei
could be ascertained , the total M'

reach a yet higher figure. In-
of the exodus of so large a nui-

of inhabitants , and of the n-

dicial cfTocts of such a fact iipoi-

intcrcsts , particularly of the 1

owners , in ihc more thinly poi
ted districts of tbe empire , the
ous consideration of efficient m
for putting a stop to &uch wholt
emigration has lately bpen ent
upon on many tides in
many, and has been rocommei-
to the consideration of tlie fee

government by several mem-

of the German parliare-
As regards official measured , t'

would , it is thought, bo nei
practicable nor desirable , exoep
that a stricter supervision by
local authorities over the uunie
emigration agents might be coi-

ered advisable , in order to pro
those persons from exercising ur
influence upon the minds of
most ignorant class of persons
laborers. The English reprcsc
live at Bremen is of opinion ths
all other respects government n
Terence should only be used ir
indirect manner by turning it ;

lention to the speedy improvem
where it is called for , of the so
industrial , and agricultural co
:ion ot the people. But accorc-

o the opinion of experienced (

nans , it is by no means merely
lissaUsfaction felt by the inn
ants of certain districts of (

nany with the state of things
heir native place which can be-

idered
<

to form the ciiief reason
nducing them to emigrate. Tl
ire many other reasons , wl-

aost probably , are of equal weij-

'iz : the ureat increase in the m-

er of emigration agents in all pi-

f Germany , even in the .smal
awns and villages ; the disincli
ion ofmany young men to scrv <

lie army ; the improvements wh
ave been made in the course of-

ist ten years tn the means of cc-

lunication between the ulterior i-

iie seaports ; the comparative cc-

irt and cheapness of the voyagf-
ransatlantlc countries ; and
nowlcdge of the fact that grea-

rotection , manifold advice and
stance are now afforded by '

migration offices to the cmigra-
t the ports of embarkation. 1

English consul thinks thato
one hand no great surprise lie
felt at the continued extent o-

l"ration from Germany or
states , and , on tue other hand
none of the measures hi I

pioposed , with the objec

putting a stop to emigration ,

in all probability be able to s

that end , at least for the pn
The English consul at Ham
writing on the same subject ,

that although there has been i
oral improvement in the com

of the operative and agricu
classes in Germany within th
two or three years , the numl
those who leave for foreign
tries is on the increase. The
bur of emigrants forwarded by-

of England has been greatly c

increase during the last three o-

j the frc-

"complaints
cars , notwithstanding

and warnings that
appealed in the German :

papers as to the discomforts <

journey to Liverpool , and
bad 'treatment frequently
periencod on board the stca
Allowing for exaggeration in
descriptions , the consul says
appears to be room for much
provement , both in the ma-

nitiit of the trains and steame
pointed to tlie u e of emigi
The appointment on the ra
between Hull nd Liverpool , :v

aon board the steamers to A-

ca. . of responsible persons acqi-

cd with the German languajj-
he( thinks ) very desirable ,

proper attention may be given
well-grounded complaints proi-
redressed. .

HONEY FOK THE LADI

The fall dresses are to be m-

littk' shorter in front.

The newest thing in e-ir-rin ;

slippers of painted wood.

Plain and elegant will be tb
for winter suits.

Heavy ribbed black silks w
very fashionable next winter-

.Hiti

.

e drc =ses of silk are to
in scallops or in battlement 01

bottom , which is very stylish.-

A

.

new imitation of the ca
hair shawl has appeared. It ii-

to be a "magnificent imitation

Sa.ehes arc 'now tied low
the front width of the dres
looped up on the left side.

Beautiful suits of black velv-

nnpoited for the winter. Tlu-

.completely. covered with beidi-

It is said that some Troy w
attend funerals for the sake o

playing theirS20 handkerchief

Ohio belle who went to
toga in hopes tp. find a Count ,

away cngagccl'to ujnan Muor-
waterproof blacking.

Long shawls of black cash
trimmed with lace" and roj
beads down the bade , are very
ionable and very blyh'sh.

Concerning winter material
colors , the reports do not ch :

Hit ! former will ha very roug-
llaltsr very dark and rich.

According to the convent
wnys of society , freckled j-

Isdiea are those most apt to tali

Waists of evening dresses a-

be trimmed with insertions ol

edged with real jet bonds in i-

sion. .

Less gold jewelry is worn
iha i fo- many years past.
Swiss wood , ebony , and cora
pear to most fashionable ju :

present-

.It

.

fa rolhir'r for Arirona gii
own 3,000 cait'c and 10,000 s
but pause , yt.ungman. Shcsj-
a ound ba-e-'ooied , spits throng
tfath , and plays a "lone" ka-

"T should like 'Courtship-
Manage1 and The Best of-

b.uid. . ," ' said a pretty girl , trij
into a Broadway bookstore.
think I can fill the bill , miss , '
plied the dapper young sales
Said she : "Have you 'Ten T
sand a Year ? '"

A St. .Louis women appear
court the other day , against hci
band , anJ , aid she , in theextrc-
of her has never f-

me a cent since he married nu-

I have pawned my watch , jew
and even my false hair , to-

along. ." This was misery.

The white tulle veil mania
among the ladies at Long BIT
particularly' among those who
up and down in front of the 1 :

when the evening trains a'
Wliite tulle veils are the best tt-

we know to tone down a powc
and inartistically painted face.-

A

.

Detroit young woman ti ic-

be aristocratic , and-did not leo
the money she gave to a hors
conductor , but he meekly gavi
back tue lozenge on ..which-
wrlt. . n , 'U'll never cease to
thee ," and said that he was ai-

phati , with five little brothei
support , and must be excused-

.A

.

Yankee poet thus breaks ft-

"Oh ! the snore , the beautiful si-

illin( the chamber from ccilin
floor ! Over the coverlet , unde-
"licet , from her wee dimpled ch-

I'erpictty feet ! Now rising
lke a bee inJune ; now flute
subsiding , ihen rising again , is
beautiful snore of Elizabeth Ja-

N

Gnntleman ( who has ste
jptm her dress) A thousand
Ions , madam. Lady (pleasauU-
fl's of no consequen.ce , sir. V-

ho- said of him : "Awkward ,
>id sellow 1 My gathers are all
nit , aud I've got to go hoi
What he said to himself : "l-

buudedly ridiculous fashion , t-

rains in the street ! Make a-

ook like a fool , cutting up sucl
with them ! "

Speaking of ten-pins , a c-

ipoudeutwiys : "You see , whi
nan choosco a ball lie can ha-

vith a graceful swing of his r-

trm , the girl arc bound to select
)iggost one they can find. 'Tot-

t to the starting place , they go-

vaddling run half way down
illey , and let go their burdens i-

ii spiteful shove , give a sigh ol-

icf, straighten up, and walk I-

vith a dignified and unconcct-
ir, as if they didn t care who
hat ball went or whether it km-
d down any pins or not. "

'The revelations of the cham-
naids at the different hotels , al
Ins time , are exceedingly inteii-

g. . They say that the s <

matches and towels that have I-

ikcn away by mistake this sea
i astonishing. That the po-

nd paint-rags found behind the
?aus, and the pieces of pink
2rs , and the empty ' !Mcen Fi
ores discovered in the washstt-
ipboards , expose the secret of-

rilliant complexions that have 1

icir day and accomplished ti-

urpose. . No wonder the girls "f-

rter marriage ," when the 'e iasc-

ic to inspect the mysteries of-

iHet , and before whom the 1-

1loruments which are such bea-

2rs cannot be used without del
an.

INDUSTRIAL POINTS.

The importation of goat skins
to the port of Philadelphia di
during the months of May and
of the present year , were "',
skins, valued at 2G933.

During the last ten months t
has been a reduction of $100OQ-
Cin the consumption of impc
goods, compared with the c-

bpoiiding period of last year.

The Baltimore sn ar rofmesie
present turn out 2,500 barrels
day. This is no mean fehowin
make, and indicates very pla
the rapidly growing importanc
that city.

Houston , Texas , is going to II-

a ship canal to the Gulf of Me :

which will render her indepem-
of Galveston and the railway
nopoly between the two places ,

Australian papers state that a-

pany
<

has been formed to work
sulphur deposits at White Islan
marine volcano 140 miles 1

Auckland... It is estimated
100,000 tons of sulphur in an ah
pure state are lying on the is-

leady for shipment.
The total and comparative

duction of the flax-growing St-

of Europe is stated , in a Rtis
paper , to be as follows : Russia , :

UOO tons ; Austria , 43,000 ; Fra
40,000 ; Belgium , 20,000 ; G

Britain , 18,000 ; Italy, 12,000 ;
varia , 0,000 ; Saxony , 3,000 ; o
countries8,000. . Total in Eur
350 000.

There is a very little demand
nails , and we understand tha
the mines arc selling thrr-
agcntf. . In St. Louis the pru
$3 50 to $3 73 per keg. The frc-

to St. Louis is 15 cents per
Notwithstanding these discouraj
facts, however , our mill men arc
disheartened , but look forwar
better times. Wheeling paper.

The wholesale boot and shoe t-

in England is one of consider
magnitude. Dnrhi2 the mont
May last , nolens than 31,303 di
pairs of boots and shoes were
ported from the United Kingd
representing a value of 104 ,

and these figures , compared
the corresponding period of ]
show a falling oil of 15,550 d <

pairs ; or a decrease to the extei
41,310 in the trade for one mo-

EZUA MILLARD. J J. I
" President. | Casl

NATIONAL BA1SC-

or Douglas and Thirteenth Streets

OMAHA , - s

Capital _ , . . . ._ S200.I
SurpluS and I'roCts _ 3u.(

T71NAXCIAL AGENTSFOR TillUK-
I1 SIATIS.

ANT DESIGNATED nRPOSITOHY-

TIJIS BANK DUALS
in Exchange , Uovcrninent Uouils , Votu

Gold Com ,

GOLDJDUS
*

_
And sell drufts and collections <

? purls of Europe-

.ttB"Draftsdrawn

.

payable In gold cr e-
ncyn the Bank of California , Sau Francis-

ij _
H ICKETS FOR SALE TO ALL PA
-*- of Europe via the Cunard and
Steamship Lines , and the Hamburg-Ami;

Packet'Comp-'nv. UTI

U.SDEPOSIT05
]N_

The First National Ba

Comer oT fnrlir.ia nuil lUtli Mr

THE OLDEST BAHEING ESTABI ISHa-

IS >I BEASEA.v .

(Successors to Kountze Brothers. )

ESTABLISHED 'lN IS
Organized as a National Bint, Aogcst 20 ,

'

Capital imd Profits over - §250.

OFFICERS AND DICCCTORS :

E. CREIGIITOK , A. KOtJNTZE ,

President, fCashie-
U.u. CODXTZE , . TT.3TATES,

Vice Pres't. As't'Cashie-
A. . j. i-oprLETON. Attorney.

The Oldest hstabiish-
eaBANKINGHOUS

IS E2HBASKA.

Caldwell , Hamilton <Sr G

Business transacted same as 1

of an Ir.cormiratcd Hank.
Accounts kept in Currency or G

subject to sight check without
lice.

Certificates of Deposit issued ji
able on demand, or at ibccd c
bearing interest at six percent.-
finnnm

.
, and available ia in ail pi-

of tlie country.
Advances niiiita to customers

approTed securities at market n-
of interest.

Buy and spll Gold , Bills of :

change , GoTeranieiit , State. Com
and City Rends.-

Ve
.

give special attention to ne-
tiating Railroad mid oilier Cor
rate lx > ans issued within the Sti

Draw Sight Drafts on Engia
Ireland , Scotlfiad , and ail parts
Europe.

Sell European Prq aw Tiekrts.-
C.

.
. LILKCI'IONSPKOMITLYSIADE-

.aultl
.

_
AiVIN SAUXBERS , ESOS LOW :

President. Vice Presdc
BEN AVOOD , Casliier.-

X.

.

. TV. Cor. Varnham aud 13th Sts. ,

_._- . . . . ._ . _ S 'C-
OVuthoiizeJ CapltU-.J l.OW

I AS SMALL AS ONE DO !

I JLJ lirtcoe veil and compound interest a-

II lowed ou tbe same.

Advantages
OVE-

ECertificates of Deposit !

niiE WHOLE OR A: Y PAKT OF A i-

L posit after remaining in this Benk th-

icntlis , will draw interest from d.te of defi
', to payment. Tlie whole or any part o' a-

osit can ' e drawn atjan * t'rne. auj2 s-

iTEEITSCHEE & CO. ,

O C E B i

And Gencial Prorisioi Bwler ?,
S.7.. Cor. Jacisoa and 13th Sis-

ep
- ,

> a superior stoct of Groceries , Proris' '
'Incs , Llqnors and Cigars , and tell ch : i

lan any other house In Umaha. JyS ;u

EDWARD SUEIIL ,
[AcisTHn. or me BEPARTE

o. 493 10th St, tettsca Faraiaa & Haiai-

W1U hy the aid of jniardisn spirits , obta-
t anyonca view o the past , presact and I-

xe.. Ko ten chargc.1 In cases Of ilcUnoa ,

Ncs. 187 , 189 and 191 Fainham Street
. 3XT3E V-

.KOGEBS

.

,

toves
and TUT T STOCK.SO-

LE

.

- AO ENGY FO-

RSTBWAHT'S

-

COOKING and HEATING STOYES

THE "FE4BLESS ," COOKING STOVES ,

CHARTER OAK COOKING- STOVES
Ml of Which Will be S'lld' at >! aanfaclurcrs Prices , W.tli Frcl-lit a dde-

tSosacl

Fort Ggdhoun Mills.
&

MannfacJarcd with ftroat Care from tlie Best Graiu.

General Depot, COST. 14th <& Dodge Sts
KLAM CLAK-

K.QHAVEL

.may My.

ROOFER
And manufacturer of Dry an I Kiiturnteil itooflnp aml Sliemlilng Felt.

ALSO DEALERS I-
Xaoofing , Fitcii. Goal , Tar, Stc. , Etc

PiJfG in any pai t of cbrasVn or adjoining States. OfCc * oppcsite'tbe Gas Works , o-

ihitrcct. . A duress 1' O.l'jx 43J.

O. F. GOODMAN ,

I> cnlcx In

PAINTS , OILS AND WINDOW GLASS ,

O221 alia. Nebraska. MM-

I"ML.

y

. CT.l-

UPOKTEK

.
AND JOBDEU Or TonEION AND Doi-

IISTICLIQUORS *

Tobaccos and Cigars ,

No. 142 FABNHAM STREET , OMAHA , NEB.
Old Kentucky TYliiskies a Specialty.-

KJf

.

AGENT FOB THE ELDORADO WISE COMPANY. CALirorNIA.5JJ

, of JToliot. OO-

L1.lia

.

Paetory ,

CHARLES H. PLATZMan-

ufECtiircr of MILLINERY ,
AND

.adies'' and Gents SEPTUXE , cr
riSlIFLOTVERS-

Hies OrnoacnU for Ltdies.-

OBOEBS

.

PIIOMPTLV FILLED

516 Douglas St. , Yisclier's Bloclf, Omaha , Nel) ,

Sto-
S Sq
w f
%l

*

DYEOS EKED. LK1TI3 S. RZED

BYRON REBD & CO ,
Toe Oldest

JReal Estate Agency
"' IN NEBRASKA

Oj Keep a complete Austnet of Title to all Baa
Douelas couctr.

City Meat
4

Ere u tantlonband-

A

[

LARGE SUPPLY OF

3LU1TON.DULTRY ,
OA3IE-

ASD_ _
SJ Gr 3ES "37 .A. 3B Z* jS SI

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON ,
i ISU'3 DBUG bTOEE. )

" Stz-co ,
QTVT A-
a

U , P , R , R , MEAT MARKET ,
ICth strict bet CaJifornla and Wetste-

r.WE

.

)KEEP OX HAND THE T1EST-
of FEESH AXD SALTED

HEATS. Also a lircc stock of Fine Sugar
nrcd Ilams end Brcslcfast Bacon , at tbe lo-

vist
?-

rates. Wil. AUST & KiCUTII ,
uiyl4-ly

JACOB CJISS ,
fit. , D t. 24tt A I5tl

PNDEKTAKEBSc-
liueiaer & BurmesterHan-

ufactarers ot
DIX , COPPER AND SHEET IR03-

WAEE. . DEALEES EJ
Cooking and Ilcatinj Stores.

Tin Hoofing , Spontlcg acd GntteH ng don
bert notice and Ic the beat maaner.-
Uteen

.
trcetr tevizt d )

EEDMAU & LEWIST"3-

or.. 16th and Izard Sfreets.-

LJ

.

TJ 3 E S IEMR,
On hand and SAWED TO OBDEE-

.e261m
.

]

F. A. PETittlS.l-
addie

.
and Harness Maker ,

AND CARRIAGE TRIMMER ,
o. O7J Farnbnm r. btl. 15tb & If.th-

i IX, orders and repairing prnnptif attended
_ to aid aatnfaction guarra ued.

paid for hides. *p3 >lr

" *- >

MEYER & BROTHER , OMAHA , NEBRASKA

3HEAF FAB.MS ! FB.EE SOMESO-
Q tno Line ot ti

Union Pae
FABJ1I3Q as! KIHEBAL Lands cf Aaeriw

Grant of 12,000,000 Acres of the Iwst

IS THE UREAT PLATTE YA LUL-

ith

,000,000 ACKFS O KEBKAhKA

THE GABDES OF THE WEST NOW FOB SALE

, tbe list degree of L 3-

lani

Hie United States oaofUn.ls in the cnntral portion ,These are American CcnUnent andforgrahthe
ude, the central lice of the peat Temperate Zone o!

United States.In theunsurpassed by anyroving and stock raialnj
aeat to mwket ti a c*and coaTPBIOEmnre faTCrallo terms ri i a. more

HBAPEB IS b found EL'o-wneta. . j

with intcrtat at SIX PER CENT
FIVE and TEN YEAES' credit gitrn

aOTUALSETOLEBBcanhnyoaTea Tears' Credit. Loads th laa ,

trice to all CBED1TPDBCHASEBS.-

A

.

Deduction TEN PEtt CENT. FOR CASH.

FREE H01IESTEADS FOB ACTUAL SETTLER-

S.tlie

.

Best locations for Colonies !

Soldiers Entitled to a Homestead cf
160 Acres.-
to

.
Exrola.a. . ox-s of

in Eoilish , German , Swec-

d.jU.y

, wltK new , pnbllshed
Send for new Descriptive Pamphlet maps

O . P-

A.

. ; rt. mailed tree everywhere. Aggrg

. B.-

O

. CO. ,

I1 3: O Xi I

S. E. Cor. 13th & Douglas Sts-

.W

.

ATCHES & CLOCKS
JEWELRY AND PLATEBWARLA-

T WHOLESALE OR RETAIL.

icalcrs Can Save TDIE and FREIGHT by
Ordering of Us-

.ENGHAYING

.

DONE FREE OF CHARGE !

S-ALL UOODS WARRANTS TO BE AS REPRESENTED. '
ian31-U

_
_

S C. ABBOTT

S. C. ABBOTT & CO. ,

DEALERS C-

Sfo. . 18 Farsliaia Str t. Oiaalta , JSTel-

Publishers' AgmilP for SHioo' K"o'9 twd in ye1trmlca.
_

. HOAGLAND ,

KTholes
OFFICE AND YARD :

COR , OF DOUGLAS AED 6TH STS. , U , P , R , R , TBACR ,

DMASLA. -
anlltf

WM. 30. FOSTER ,

WINDOWS , DOORS , BLINDS-MOULDINGS , &C ,

Plaster Paris3 Hair, Dry and Tarred Felt. |

Sole Agents for Boar Creek Lime anil Lontsrille CcmsatJ

OFFICE AND YAIU, : 1 A TT A-

U. . P. Track , bet Farnham and
"

Dou-la * St. . J Wl>lxJUL i ,

aprttf

. I. B. SOLOMON ,

OI2.3 AITSt

OAL OTX A1STD HEAD-LIG-HT O'-

I
NEBRASI |AHA - _

FATBLTE & MONELL ,

LANK BOOK

Stationers , Engravers and Printers

soic , Odd Fellows and Knights of Pytk-

TJ IsT I P1 O KIML S.j .

, ETC. ,
3GE PEOPERTTE3 , .

E3F-EASTERX PRICES EX1 RQ >a-

.ARTHUK BUCKBSE.
.

§

OL-

.- '-
)-3

Croatia anU'Publia Parka ,

For Yards , Larra CcarctcrlcJ
Office and Sbop


